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tion as head of the State; 
Department's Bureau of Se-,  
ewity and Consular Affairs 
has prompted calls ln 'Cop,  
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HOUSE STUDY DUE 
IN SCHWARTZ CASE 

Senate Inquiry Also Likely 
on Ouster of Rusk Aide 

By RICHARD EDER 
smote to The New rode Times 

WASHINGTON, March 9— 
A "broad, deep and thorough" 
investigation of the ciroum-
stances surrounding the abrupt 
resignation of Abba P. Schwartz 
a. high State Department offi-
cial, was called for today by 
Representative Henry S. Reuss 
of Wisconsin. 

This was only one of several 
developments in the mounting 
political storm over Mr. 
Schwartz, who resigned after 
he was told that the Bureau of 
Security and Consular Affairs, 
which he headed, was to be 
abolished. 

Mr. Reuss, a ranking Demo-
crat of the House Suhconunittee 
on Executive and Legislative 
Reorganization, said he would 
ask for hearings to be held 
when the State Department 
Plan was presented to Congress. 
Such a request would virtually 
assure the holding of such 
hearings. 

At the same time, Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy of New York 
said that Mr. Schwartz's resig-
nation should be looked into. A 
member of his staff said this 
meant that the Senator would' 
ask the Government Operations 
subcommittee,' of, Which he, is "ai 
member, to. conduct,;,. siMilar; 
hearings. --  	- 	I 

Mr. Schwartz; who was large-I 
ly responsible for drafting the 
liberalized inithigration law en-
acted last year,„ and for easing 
policies governing the admission, 
of visitors to this country mull 
the travel of Americans .-to' 
restricted • Communist areas, 
has some strong -Congressional 
critic's and has not been regard-1 
ed with much y  favor at the 
White House. 

Despite official explanations 
that the abolition of his bureau 
was part of an effort to stream-
line the State Department, a 
suspicion has been voiced, which 
he shares, that political motives 
lay behind it. 

Must Submit Plan 
He has also expreased fear 

that a more restrictive policy 
toward travel and immigration 
will be enforced by the inerf Vhe. 
will now have direct reSpon, 
sibility in this field, Williasd 
Crockett, Deputy Under Secre 
tary of State for Administra- 
tion. 

Mr. Reuss indicated-"that he 
shared these fears,- in stressing,  
the intent to pursue the 'policy 
implications of the shift, ,as-well 
as the reasons the reorganiza-
tion plan was kept i0Cret from 

Mr. Schwartz for six indriths 
while it was being,  worked out 
between Mr. Crcett and the 
Bureau of the Budget. 

It was not clear when hear-
ings would be held, since there 
were conflicting reports of when 
the reorganization plan would) 
be sent to Congress. Last ,week 

. • 
White House liffielals told Mr. 
Reuss that it would be :within 
the next few days. But- today, 
White House sources said it 
Might be a matter; of weeks.-_ 

The State Department plan 
Is only one of a number of GOV-
ernment reorganization •plans 
that are being preSented to Con-
gress., and several others 
being subniitted ahead of it. 

Mr. „Reius disclosed that he 
had, been told by the White 
House that the State. Depart-. 
rent plan would not mean the 
removal of any officials. -I-I 
said that his impression was 
that this was said to him 
good faith. 

This lent more ...subatinee 'to 
indications that through a slip4 
up at the White House, no‘one 
had ever connected a paper or-
ganization plan withi its effect 
on the active and ?voCal. Mr, 
Schwartz, who has won stzeng 
support in acadernieind !liberal 
political circles`for his Werk.- 

Joseph L. Ranh, -vice chalk-
man of Americani for Deni&r, 
cratic Action, iSS-Aid a state:  

t today calling f6r. an  iii 
ve igation similar to the one 
piroposed hy Mr. Reuss. 

Rusk Views driven 
"It appears frern,;the events' 

of the last few days. that the 
loyal McCarthy' underground' in 
the State Department has tri 
umphed over those whocare ad 
ministering liberal immigration 
policies enacted by Congress 
and right-to-travel procedures 

uired by Supreme Court de- 
cisions," the statement said: 	1 

At the State Department, an 
informed sbetce outlined' the 
views of Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk oil: the Schwart.t'af-
fair, which has becoineai severe 
embarrassment both to the Der  
partment 'arid the White HonSe:4 

Mr. Resk, it was said,  had bt, 
gun an attack on what hedalls 
"layering" at the crepaityneiat 
tWo years ago, By "layerinV 
he -referred to the preselrg of 
intermediate bureaus hetVueen 
to-p' and working-level officials. 

The Bureau of Consular and 
Security Affairs, Whoie crea-
tion was originally opposed by .  

the' Eisenhower .AdMinistcatih 
as unnecessary, was such an ex-
ample, Mr. Rusk was said to--ber 
lieve. There was no 	to 
have an intemediatel office ,bg-
tween the Passport Wand 
sectiOnsand the top-level of the 
department. Mr.. Rusk and 
Mr. Crockett. 


